
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of 
St. Joseph of Cupertino Parish Advisory Council 

 

DATE:     February 4, 2021 
 

TIME:     7 pm 
 

PLACE:    Zoom Meeting 
 

MEMBERS PRESENT:  John Bodo    Maureen Pavy 
Karen Lee    Henry Pavy 
Laura Lo    Martin Pytel 
Kelly Morris    Bert Swanson 
           

Members Absent:   Father Anthony Nguyen  Ed Jajko 
 
Others Present:   Father Gregory Kimm  Janice LaMotte   
     Father Mendie Nguyen 
      
A.  Preliminaries 

 The regular meeting of the advisory council was held remotely at the above date and time. 
 Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 7:09 pm. 
 Opening Prayer: Maureen 
 Action Items: Action items are italicized in the PAC Minutes. 

 
B.  December 2020 PAC Minutes 

 December 2020 Minutes – Martin moved for approval, seconded by Henry, and all approved. 
 
C.  Flocknote & Events 

 “Engage for Lent” was supposed to be a free trial, but our free trial was already used for the 
“Bishop Baron” series during the summer. A paid subscription would cost $197/month or 
approximately $1k/year. We did not receive much positive feedback for the Bishop Baron 
series. 

 Small group activities seem to have more success with parish involvement. 
 Mimi would like to step down from being in charge of the Welcome Committee. John and 

Teresa Bodo might be able to assist with this. Father Greg confirmed that the future welcome 
events can be scheduled twice per year instead of four times per year. 

 PAC members had positive feedback for the recent remote/Zoom welcome party.  
 
D.  PAC Members, Positions, & Terms 

 As of last month, Kelly finished her term as chairman and Laura finished her term as secretary. 
 Kelly nominated Martin for chairman; this was seconded by Laura and Maureen, and all 

approved. The chairman’s duties include: schedule meetings, send meeting agendas, and lead 
meetings. 

 Martin’s position as vice chairman became open. Martin nominated Maureen for the open role; 
this was seconded by Kelly, and all approved. The vice chairman’s duties include: provide 
support to the chairman and lead meetings if the chairman is not available.  

 Kelly nominated Karen for secretary; this was seconded by Maureen, and all approved. The 
secretary’s duties include: record meeting minutes, distribute the previous month’s minutes 
when they are approved, and distribute the current month’s minutes. 

 Laura will stay on for a second term that will go through January 2024.  



 Next year, Martin’s, Maureen’s, Henry’s, and Bert’s PAC terms will expire. Martin, Maureen, 
and Henry can extend for a second term if they would like to. John proposed that if PAC loses 
too many members at the same time, PAC can change its bylaws. 

 
E.  Functional Committee Reports 

 Some parishes have chosen to sprinkle ashes on top of people’s heads for Ash Wednesday. 
Instead of doing that Father Greg chose to order about 200 long, single-use swabs so ashes 
can still be distributed on people’s foreheads. Father might have use about half of these for the 
Saint Joseph school, but can order more if needed. PAC could choose a prayer and Martin 
could print it for distribution on Ash Wednesday. 

 Upcoming holidays that Janice and PAC could plan activities for include Valentine’s Day, Saint 
Patrick’s Day, and Saint Joseph’s Day. 

 Small group ideas include:  
o Knitting with Cecil and Robin 
o A Lenten study group 
o Paper crafting with Kelly 
o Bread baking with Holy Name Society (aka Saint Joseph of Cupertino dads’ group) 
o And/or a modernized dads’ group 

 
F.  Father Greg 

 Mass counts have gone down (or significantly down) in most parishes. Some parish’s mass 
counts have increased due to virtual attendance. 

 Saint Joseph of Cupertino’s (SJC) average mass count in 2020 was 275/weekend, down from 
2019’s mass count of 979/weekend. SJC had among the highest percentage decrease in mass 
count. 

 When the pandemic is over it will require more effort to get everyone back to mass physically.  
 SJC is in the second week of the Annual Diocesan Appeal (ADA) and has reached 47½ % of 

its goal with 83 participants. Many have donated online. The ADA is more important than ever 
this year due to reduced income from other sources. 

 
G.  Closing Notes 

 Closing Prayer: Kelly 
 The next meeting will be held on March 4, 2021. 
 Opening prayer for next meeting: To be determined 
 This PAC meeting was adjourned at 8:15 pm. 

 

 

PAC Objectives 

 Parishioners are more actively involved in putting their faith into action. 

 PAC members exercise effective leadership in the parish community. 


